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PRICE ONE CENT
A FIEE BIT AT TEE FAIR. îl.^Ktf'^dSVUsri HALDIEABI) DOES BEIT.the gates^uid for privileges to keep the gates UUUU UiVlli

°*<fev. Robinson then declared the exhibition 

formally opened. Thia was followed by a gener
al handshaking all round. His Grace and Sir 
John met in the. middle of the platform 
railed sweetly on each other and 
grasped hands cordially. Mr. With-
row then escorted his big visitors
through the exhibition. The jaunt was 
made on the double quick. Nearly everything 

, on the grounds and in the diffèrent buildings
The Industrial Exhibition was formally was found m apple-pie order. Some of the 

opened yesterday afternoon., with its usual advertised attractions opposite the grand 
good look in weather considerations. Beside “»°?L.*“ mUM‘‘ngl but everything is 
*• -Pray from the fountain in the
•entre of the Main building a pl»t* arranging nfi the details c? the forthcoming 
form was erected, and in front amusements, which will be on a grander scale 
of thia, seating accommodation for than ever seen before. There were some in- 
fifty ladies and gentlemen was provided. In ,Pw5.in *« 'home-ring dur-
addition to lucky weather, President Withrow %*** fhe^tJtire^rs^Lid. **

» always successful in running across some pro- Kxbrbitio»
minent personage to help him open his great 81r john MacdoàabfhL^m  ̂to visit the 
fair. Yesterday he had no leea a collection on exhibition again next week. „ ,
the platform than the Dominion Premier, two 8b Hector LnBgevln la also expected at the 
Governors of Provinces, a Dominion Senator,

- «Provincial Minister, «, Archbishop «da «W Ædl
Bishop of the Methodist Church, while around exhibitors, attendants, judges, newspaper men

WW gathemi "T °r ,OUJ ^“70™ed?r^roV^'SSt*raeoiS^
Members of Parliament, twenty aldermen and begrudge the small price of admission, 25 conta, 
a large number of prominent citizen, clergy- ^u't'he'blg U 6<& ^ “*

The opening ceremonies were informal and on^ho^romLS.^H^'.uikM tesp«jüïïdpridë’ain 

consisted of eight short addresses, some tune- ÿ”*ing hi* magnificent herd of block polled 
fnl music by the Royal Grenadiers Band and *§£“ TW wSSt V yo^T^

a general hand-shaking. The attendance of the grounds until you see my cattle." 
visitors was not » large as on previous open- rare." "lie saw tbem^' 1 1,111 ■“ 3loac oattle 
inga. This may probably be accounted for by Miss Hay was pear the stalk when Sir John 
the excessive heat, which equalled a mid-day arrived The Premier still carried the hoquet 
in July or August. At 130 o’clock Hi.
Honor Governor Robinson and Sir John Mac- bo remarked : “Miss Hay, I promised to give 
docaki, accompanied by Capt Geddes, A.D.C., {“nmk^ho flowSfar?^,^" * J°UngB>dy 

elbowed their way through the crowd to the The grounds close at 6.30 this evening. 
pUtfortm where they weregreciously received ÆthikT ta at K t!* P“k lo°k,ng
by Mr. Withrow and cheered by the crowd. inspector 1 texte r end his two assistants. Mr.
They at once tot* seats on the platform. His Wilson and Mr. Hastings, were on hand look- 
Hraor Governor AUSns of Manitoba the ven- ‘“fhTtCld bT^” Kn ^/ÔShô 
erable Senator James Femer of Montreal grounds during the,fair. The World is the 
(who ldoks hale, hearty and vigorous in his Ç?"*.one oe“t morning paper of Canada.16th year), Rev. Dr. William, (General Saper- ^eryone rendait._______

intendent of the Methodist Conference) Col. EARTHQUAKE INCIDENTS.
Ross (Provincial Treasurer and Commissioner . _ , __. —I—■  Hir w-^w^romM':rK:;^Ms^r&eoe Arrfitehop Lynch fcdlmred at mtervals Savannah, Ga„ Sept. 8.-In a negro ham- 
ral joi^d the Governor mid S.r John let in Liberty county last Monday, a negress
^;«r^TvrD*fi v Î apparently died and her friend, w^e rifting
wnouncmg that the outlook and prospects of „p with the corpse. While the wake was at
-Jili, ih  ̂ itahe«ht ‘he woman burst the glass in the
r. ,w J .h ZJ6re;.t PT? °°®n-lid and turned a sitting posture. A
would rare the opportunity- while Sir 8tampede fol)(lwed. she ertric’ted herwlf

T, to remmd from the coffin and told her fiiends that the
the Premier toah - the association end of the world was fixed for September 29, 
was very considerably handicapped fpr want and that she would die at dawn. Her death 

c*-t 1 s™*1® ensued as predicted, and on Tuesday night 
®h.“ ,‘h® Garrison Com- came the earthquake. The negroes of the MI

S'”1 adjoining, which is the property of the tire neighborhood now look upon the dead wo- 
8£2^.ii'2E2®n* « ■ * P*-nd man as a prophet, and have silent the entire
£“*** tf'e animation ‘or ‘jl® *or time since Tuesday night in religious devions
Lro ?Znd^ w£r Sri tfm“ ™rati0nfOr the ^lectSdayof judg-

that the Dominion Exhibition, which in 
in reality only means a *20,060 grant from 
the Government, was coming this way. The 
Dominion and Industrial would make a mag
nificent combination in the eyes of President
Withrow and his Board of Directors. Sher- . j _ , ,
brooke, down in the Province of Quebec is the °’ a retired ariffy officer. J^t the close of the 
lucky huldeuof the Dominion grant thn year, war her father was put fn charge of Forts 
The Sherbrooke fair is run on the same Pulaski and Jackson. While at the former 
principle as that of Toronto. Mr. Withrow fort the daughter, then a bright, intelligent 
called on Gov. Robinson to make the opening child, had an attack of meningitis, which left 
address. « her voiceless. During the excitement of the

His Honor first congratulated the associa- first earthquake shock she in her fright 
tion and Aid. Grocker and Smit. Chambers on attempted to call her brother. He was 
the beautiful appearance of Exhibition Park, frightened when he heard her whisjier his 
The grmmds were just lovely, so to speak, name. Since then she has gradually regained 
His Honor informed his heagers that Hon. her voice, and now talks with perfect fluehôÿ.
Mr. Mowat had requested him to tender an Physicians say the young lady’s recovery v as 
excuse for not being able to be present at the due to intense mental excitement 
opening of Toronto’s great exposition. “In 
the absence of the Ontario Premier,” said His 
Honor, “ the association was fortunate in se
curing theat tendance of IheDominionPremier. ”
The Governor attributed the unflagging suc
cess of the Toronto exhibition to the complete 
absence of political bias from its management 
He recalled a reminiscence of early colonial 
times. One hundred and fifty years ago, 
within 100 yards of where they stood, was the 
chief trading post of this part of the country.
Bit -William Johnston, then the Super
intendent General of the Indians for 
(ihe Home Government wrote to that 
Government to say that he had “received 
an offer from a company of £1000 per annum 

, for the privilege of the exclusive trade of the 
' post with the natives.” He asked Sir John, 

as the present successor of Sir William John
ston, if he oould not go him a few better for a fant

loyalist delegates Ik town.

Arrival #r Mr. Kane and e. a. Smith 
The Object ef Their MUnlem. -,

Rev. Dr. R. R. Kane, of Belfast and Mr. 
George Hill Smith, barrister of Armagh. Ire
land, the delegation rent to America by the 
Ulster Loyalist Anti-Repeal Union, reached 
the city from Montreal at 10.40 last night, per 
Grand Trunk Railway. The delegates were 
met at Union Station by members of the 
Loyal and Patriotic Union of Toronto and other 
prominent citizens, amongst them being Hey. 
Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Shaw, Aid. McMillan, Ex! 
Aid. Downey, School Trustee Wm. Bell, Frank 
Somers. E. F. Clarke, John Hewitt, Wm. John- 
son (Belleville). 
c The World representative 
at Whitby. They were 
Orange Grand Master

FAEIELL’S MILE BILL,THE ANGLICAN SYNOD.

•t the Triennial Session

Montreal, Sept. 8.—The triennial session 
of the Provincial Synod of the Church of 
England in Canada wae opened to-day in

Tremgh^V,.,, From Mr J.ha. Un ^thtc^at'^pr^f^

interest in university confederation eon- Sullivan of Algoma preached on the unity of 
tinues unabated at the Methodist General ‘h® ehureh with Chnat. In the afternoon the 
Conference. The debate was taken up at 9.30, 01 ,fredex”t?n delivered h»

met the delegates w“ throughout the day and rt^e^^e^im?^, writ™*,

aooompaniod by evemn6- H u miporable to say what the Archbishop of Canterbury rnd requested tha*
ParkhiU, who welcomed “*u® WI“ he. The speakers are alternately m the interests of the entire church an official

them at Quebec and Mrs. Smith, and expressed for end against confederation, and as they «>mmuni<»tion of consecration of bishops in
themselves as »tremely tired after their long are all men of well-known controversial KlWKi shouid be rent to the church through-
ride. They arrived in Quebec Monday last, ability the arguments presented on either OUj*u® ""'d- The Arehbiehoj) had done so
after a nine-day passage on the Sannatlan. Dr V ttw argumente presented on either md the list wae then read. For prolocutor.
Kane is a man of commanding presence and **de are forcible and eloquent As the time Rev. John Langtry of Toronto, RevT Canon
fi®* ÎPPe<P“°®- U® wears smaU ride whiskers ft>r the close of the discussion draws near the Bigs took, {St. John, N.B., and Hon. G. A.
trfllhmanrather^honlnsWtiire fnllV5?^ intereat b®00™®» more intense, and it is easy ?J,rkpaAr‘ck w<” nominated. A vote was
dote, and with a pleasant countenance. When 60 *®® ‘ke Conferenoe is divided into two dis- KirknatriiqTth try,*ÿ ^r-

jhc-^r "he norLteu^oü:spe Adgreitde^<ft':hi,peri,n8and r* ? «
don’t put my eve out." the delegates ^utton-hollng is done-m the lobbies and ante- Dean CatihichaeU ae his deputy. Canon

^emselves as highly pleased room8« and each party presses forward its beet Norman and Dr. L. H. Davidson

”1STATSSttJÏMSi ÆSïSSæ

matian stopped at Quebec we were greeted confederatloil. KILLED IN A SCUFFLE.
by a waving of white handkerchiefs S»y. Dr. Nelles went into the hard pan of the 
from tiie citadel. I immediately answered by queetion. He would; not take fifty thousand 

_ “isplavmg mine (a red, white and blue silk) and dollars nor one hundred thousand dollars and
The Reformers Jnbltiint Over the Result  ̂C^înto . throiogiml

—, \u was much impressed with the splendor of the ^ erY *nuch could l>e said m favor of
The result of the election in Haldtmand in Roman Cathmic churches of Montreal thrmnrh a^X)*n®on university. If confederation were 

this city was anxiously awaited last evening, which they were shown, and seemed to have 9am*c* °ut and there still remained three or 
None wore more surprised over the majority form®r a, very high opinion of the city as a four other universities, they would not have a 
than the Grits themselves. The late Mr ESS^tSSt11?»oen1trei He described the view common university. Where then would they Thompson defeated m" mU^, *. U Œg"1 “d “e 0t ^

election by 1» There was general rejoic- Speoldng about matters la Belfast Dr. Kane degrees, and he
*?.K. b», tho Reform camp. The Reform fmd: I want it to be understood tint theriut would not consider that a degree from that 
Club habitues wore exuberant over the tn8 was altogether confined to the Western mnversity wouy be one iota less important 

victory, as it was called by some. District The population of that district is than one from the Provincial University 
To The World eue old time-honored Grit said : ïïra„d“ «P, °f about an ’ equal number of Judge Dean of Cobourg testified his love
"To h«ir the bowlings of tlie Globe you would ,k™tf^°^înâ5;îthoIlcî^di{irepreeented to and reference for Victoria college and hisowuedSsbrr«E3iSES

yelling wolf. They knew little or nothing the United States that these riots in that dis- fiuancml distress of Victoria. She would not 
about the progress of tho work going on in the £Elct were Planned bythe Nationalists to draw be able to meet expenses were it not for the

tWh„tïïr^m

^Twenty yoare^o hfcCallum oT*fio^rïï i^abitantsof the wSSSi l^g^oeïu^ty^of theTr^tt^
within 11 of election. That was the nearest a District as to drive them out and make that certainty of their getting a site m the
Conservative ever got to the seat.” constituency a sure one for tho Home Rule park.

°“the lü ti^tdev^ebriorethM

mtiSr^i5StinMStdSK6T,5& ™doaUedutp?nV "*“!

dlmand was anyone's race, and to his most in- '■ « “ÎÎ Bai° the police were largely tc «deration was carried out they would have
timate friends he said he had Uttle hope of a ulame for the greet loss of life, and thal a num- any more control over appointments than at
C”R5^$Slt*rieton; herrfthombeTnglmpprtedtothe oity from the present.t^S^m»“on0.2teSiSk MÎ±2âe.Tnd ,a&rt S"dob”
Colter's personal pobularity Æ helped bün gate» of the rlote. Msodomdd, ’rh°J,aa_?nt®r«i the church at
In. I do not think the Reformers are gaining y,our tour,.P». Kane and that of Mr. ii-80, mtrodueed to the (Conference,
in strength in the province. Haldimand is an 5mlt“„ln connection with the Orange Institu- Ur- Carman asked him to give a
anti-Scott Act county, and anti-Scott Act conn- ”3^92511®!™»^°!** word of exhortation to the brethren. The
uSJ,?cn()rally go Conservative." The fact that I am Grand Premier said he hoped they would not look

Merritt was too much for us to carry.- Master of the Orangemen of Belfast is utxm him as “ Saul im.m.. t h..said a Conservative who used tohe an active ?nIy an accident, so far as ourfm.r 3? ■>a^ng,.the Pr°Pheta.' H«
worker. Think of him going among the farm- ^ concerned. We wish to secure the sympa- discussion going on,
ors Inn ychow-wheelod dogcart IThat was î?y and help of all who are interested in » when he ras Attorney-General of Upper
enough to settle him." ‘“® 57°atne»e„ofth® Em^dre and the continued Canada he had a good deal to do with the

Hou. A. S. Hardy was out In a cab collecting 5ÎSÎ5.2S" °* -“S? religions liberty. I have no University of Toronto,
in the hats ho had won. As “Little Thunder!” doubt though but that the Orangemen in Can- Mr. Maclaren resumed his anneh at 9 undec'lare^toat the °Conra-vittîn»iiad ^ot oalî KritiVl ^ftStb ^ ,5®

going to capture it on
“Sir John may throw up the sponge," said ‘“«Home Rule queetion. logical college only.

Brother Bnytoef toe Irish Canadian. “The ^ Ur.Kane express^ h'mrelf Mia favor of a Mr. A. B. Powell rose to a question of privi-

©S*e?*!a SBmBMïSB
anuiQtt. ...... eSto the eaiablUhp entEtap^lamematljSgun a MatTlodist.” What hedid say was “Mr.

AGOOD.HYKBANQUET. the station to
-lostta McCarthy Entertained In London Uho^fi0® i®7 wcre Io?4ly .Job” Maodopald, the dry goods king, was

Prier to HI, Departure fe, America. BrtSrtT whtoh ^^«TJ^SSdSd?oPid?h^riSr n«rt»P®*k«: „«e »1d that the offers 
London, Sept. 8.—A farewell banquet was The future movernenUoFthe delegates so far îrom 9°îï“ur? and Hamilton were inadequate 

given to Justin McCarthy this evening prior to K lud®iîl8it “ Hamiltoi Mon- ^™6îL-l® ®1f®um,‘ances, and Toronto could
h^PTUre f°r Mr' Parnell pre- on 1^^a^1«f^|{jJ»«)rordrJd anSwie yea or nay before rising. ^he“should°l

u» iris— a ». v uSKsr.L’t^'Sjt ,îr«ras üa1@syuî"“-and as a most truthful exponent of the address meetings at AJliston‘cm tim lTth, Lon- •f“*‘fd Victoria, but he would frankly say
Irish question. Great Britain s first don on the 18th, Ottawa on the 21st. Potorboro ‘bat he refused to put any more money
duty, he said, was to give effect J" tSS^3rd-J14Flî?ay,pn tho 24th, Kingston on m a concern which was in a cen
to the principles upon which her own greatness TrTÏiv'hTfV.iJflL'm111® ot!.the ®th. dition of chronic embarrassment He thought
was based namely, rule of the people tor the in toc&utoSfstora Sfk a ma” meetin8 ‘h® Government had acted with the greatest
people and for the people; and also if she --------- '°® rina- _______ generosity in granting a site in the parii. To-
pleased to guarantee fair play to the Protestant OUH OWN country. *°uto bad great advantages, and there was no
community in Ireland, though he doubted _____ _ better place for a hoy coming
that there were many who feared that the Itoaa *f Interest Hr reived br Mall and “‘ borne. He considered the advantages of 
Protestante would not have fair play. A ma- wire. coming to Toronto as equal to half a million of

BliMr1 o sJ'îïïS.’S jaajisa-w-i—a«—«- „
setafitaL-jstaass i^asrsBtefw—*-*a «sjs.'seïïmlî"’*-
Her. Mr. McCarthy, in reply, said he was not Hamilton will be largely represented in the ,.A resolution by Mr. Dugald Graham of 
going to America on a ixiUtical mission, but labor demonstration here on Sat^ay ,D “* Montreal waa adopted, limiting speakers after 
merely to pay a friendly visit. Michael Barry and John Sullivan are in jail ‘,he evening to fifteen minutes, and that the

at Buffalo for smuggling meerschaum nines discussion close and the vote be taken at the 
from Canada. ” close of to-nrorrow(Tbursday)evening’esittmg.
nbtwSL rmi8^ Maopherson. of Grey county, , In the evening a deputation was received
gg^ï£sttepLi!£ Mr-M^Pa—

iSbsMâÂlîM ^ Uker F^fcy iraA^t.ïïd5ri3

Aa ELM.S^ Emerald was firing a salute In hoP««that the Great Head of the church 
the arrival of Admiral Earl Clan- would enable them to labor unitedly in the

ci^edJJfl^ r**i ?

Iheopm,tenà t:lft

JOTTINGS about ro~S. . «berne. He made ai

yraterday f0e di«barged the duties of

Judg™MoD»eM;ay”mtiaycommltted by

*‘din8

^ Thcferry steamer Sadie of the Turner Une 
madefy her crew!Dt °' n0n p^ment 

A^aAtSSli2Flsl?“wCo?rt bnsiness was y es ter-
a ate’M$,«ss«

nS>J^™®.B,UI3?WB b"» recognized one of the 
tioaverton safe blowers, now m jail at Lindsay.
to Toronto61”17, a penUeBtla,T Mrd well known

TEE IND USTRIAL EXHIBITION OPEN. 
ED AMID SEFTEMDER SUNSHINE. A MAJORITY OF

COLTER, THE REFORMEE.
1S4 FOR MR- hA GENEROUS OFFER BY JOHN MAC

DONALD TO THE METHODISTS.iAkkïjS
chases. Wees' 
IT FLU SHOW- 
i view. We will 
season.

ea’s and Eoj?

nd Yonge.
===s=a
IMPS.
itw. ^SollcUor.etc.^

Mdffia^<v®$

THE GOVERNMENT DETERMINED TO 
OFFOSE IT.

4 Retable «elbertes ef Statesmen and 
CharebDIgnltariee—Sir John Harden*kl 
Reeull* Use Days ef "A nid Lan* Syne"

Fnll List nf the Majorities, with Daly 
eue Pince te Beer From—A Slight Op- 
pnsMlnn tietn tit Nearly Every Dtrislen. 
-Tbe Election; n Disaster for the Tories.

Tery Dteherlngs With Lard Hnrtingten- 
Mr. Cbamberlntn’s Armed NentraUlr— 
Provisions ef Mr. PaiwelTs Meesnre.C3

London, Sept. 8.—Since the interview be
tween Lord Harrington and Lord Salisbury 
nil hope of a compromise between the Govern
ment and Mr. Parnell has been abandoned.
Lord Randolph Churchill is disposed to bar
gain with Mr. Parnell on the basis 
of Government support of the single clause 
of Mr. Parnell’s bill relating to the 
suspension of evictions. The majority of tbe 
Cabinet are opposed to any Irish legislation 
until next year. Lord Harrington insisted 
*ba‘ *bere should be no tampering with the 
ParneU bill and promised Lora Salisbury the 
vote of the Unionists if the Government abso
lutely opposed the bill
.v hv„, «etion will not vote on „
tne bilL Mr. Chamberlain, who hu gone to ^
the country, says he will take no part in the 
debate. He adheres to his determination to 
do nothing to embarrass the Government in 
dealing with Ireland.

Lord Randolph Churchill will offer Mr. 
Parnell faeihties for the second reading of hie 
bill on the KithBnst., on condition that the 
Parnellites offer no obstruction prior to the 
passing of the whole of tbe estimates. The 
Parnellites, aiming to retain control of the 
Government, insist upon the consideration of 
Mr. Parnell s bill before the estimates. The 

, _ probable issue will be that Mr. Parnell will
Mysterious Death ef Joha Obarkey, a La. accept Lord Randolph’s offer, 'knowing that 

bor®x a* Ottawa. Durtag a Drunken tb® defeat of his bill u certain.
BaarroL Mr Panell has sent a draft of his measure ,

Ottawa, Out, Sept. 8.—In a drunken fight S ft*’ Ç^ytone. The first cLuse provides 
on York street about 4 o’clock this afternoon ‘“‘t leaseholders may apply to the court to 
a nrnn named John Sharkey, » Lborer about ± ‘Ty
^ ye"‘ 01 age, and only a few months out apply to the court for a revaluation, rad the 
from Ireland was killed. It seems that the third, that the Court, pending decision on 
deceased, who had been on a spree in the P“°ation, may suspend • an ejectment on 
morning, laid down for a sleep in bis boarding P™P°rtion of the rent as the
wir^aTake^ty^Tuow3 ffi* ^Ths

«sÆèSS ^i;?* iourn od the
called to Alex. Macdonald to come rad 
help him. At the same time Sharkey 
approached, to separate Smith and the lad.

SSHa
IwFS? ? h““,a«l kicked him. It is thought 
that the fatal blow was struck before befell and 
opinion ts divided as to whether it was struck by 
Smith cr Macdonald. The former was arrest- 
«1 on the spot; the latter got into an express 
and wae driven some miles away, but in an 
hour returned to his house, near where the 
nght occurred, and was arrested.

Mr. Blake at Stayaer.
Staynbb, Ont., Sept. 8.—Hon. Hr. Blake,

Hon. T. W. Anglin and Hon. G. W. Ross 
attended the demonstration of North Simcoe 
Reformers here to-day. They all made 

b «timng addNases. The attendance was large 
, «id enthusiastic. The party returned to To- 
r ronto this evening in a special train.

y

Cayuga, Sept. 8—No. 4, Oneida, is the only 
polling place not heard from, but it cannot 
affect the result Following are tbe majorities:

For Cotter. For Merritt. 
.......  M -----

now

SarS :::::::
.. S9-?............

... , NOs O.........
Walpole, Na 1-------

No-S-t-.......- «
S®*f...........ff* %

North Cayuga, No. 1....... 80
No. S'.'.'.C*.1 M

il

> 41
20

ll
2M

Y—Barrister. Notary 
f Yonne street 
)N (late of Howland, 
! Barrister, etc., York

, Barristers. J5ol ici t or% 
et, Toronto. J. Foe- 
UAmnrr.

8eneen,No.l.

“ No. 3..............
Ralnham, No. 1.........

I; go. 2.........
No. 3.........

Caledonfo. ;..............
Oneida, No. 2..............

waigoie, no.
, :: no.7!:;:::^

North Caytwn! No. 4.

Totals...........................  567
date^lWty f0F Mr' Coltor* 1116 Reform candi-

m&^MÎXMsîS: Thomp*°n'B
REJOICING IN THE Clt&

60a
Sc ST. JOHN—Ba^ 

ivey&ncera. Notariat >
ytes****'*

fife FILLER, Barri» 
Pend. 18 Klng-etieel

\
rister. Solicitor, Coo
ney to lend. 28 York
1Toroato.__________
I. A., Solicitor. Notary 
h, etc., Galt, Ont, cd 
arrist-ers. Solicit or^ 
Building and Loan 

recL G. W. Grot*
In

Q.CL, Banister, etc*
136

BY. Barristers. S» . 
■ to loan. Offices— 
ido st reet east, T*
J. Gopranv._____ _
. American KxpreeO 

69 Yonge street.
z

8t GRKENE-Bar 
• Toronto and Sut 
kning Arcade : Main 
iy to loan on city and

---------- g. h. a,

DAVIDSON <4 

Macdonaux
3HH A. PATtRSON.
INRXOANDREW
rsss
rALD, MERRITT St 
re, Solicitors, Notar.

J.
ildings. 28 and 30 To*

A MOURNFUL CEREMONY.

AKeetlng Scene, nt Frlnce Alexander*. Be.
Part nr* From MU.

CoNSTANTtNoPLX, Sept. 8,-On the defini
tive abdication of Frinoe Alexander a Turkish 
and Russian commission will be appointed to 
form a provisional government to conduct 
Bulgarian affaire pending the election by the 
National Assembly of a new ruler. The 
Porte has formally declared that Turkey will 
never consent to any proposal, contingent or 
other, that Russia shall occupy Bulgaria, 
Eastern Roumelia or any part of Turkey.

A Dramatic Departure. 1
Sofia, Sept. 8. — Prince Alexai

signed the deed of abdication and has _____
from Sofia. A compact mass of people wit
nessed his departure from the palace and ’ 
thousands lined the route taken by him 
through the toVn. The Prince stood up in his 
carnage bowing to the people and saying 

Good-bye, my brethren.” The populace 
were much affected. Tsars sprang to many 
eyes and hearty wishes were expressed for the 
ponee’s speedy return. Prince Alexander will 
go first to Lom-Palanka.
histi^ W "Ued by tl,e Prin0e Wor®

\ I

John was

0 I

‘
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3N, Barristers, So

to loan. Room 6. 
delaido street east, 
ZIOH1NOTON. 246
& MACDONKLL, 
notaries, etoTli 

Aire. Next door to
She Found Mer Voice.

Savannah, Ga, Sept. 8.—A strange inci
dent of the earthquake is the recovery of the 
power of speech by Mamie Martus, daughter

1er has
i to. Hubon W. M. 
A. C. Macdqnsll. 
HT, barristers, aoiic- 
treet east, Toronto, 
tub Read, H. v. The Demlnlen Ministers Very Busy.

During the past two-weeks there has been a
DominiomMi*^ ^ through Toronto of

time has been spent in electioneering in South
ern and Western Ontario. Hon. Torn White 
and Him. J.S.D. Thompson have both belched

iîaS&.Y*
viUe,in the County of Essex.The speakers wwe 
Hon. Joseph AChapleau, Hon. John Carling, 
Hon. Thomas White. Hon?W. R. Meredith

A West End Wedding.
A large gathering assembled at St Philip’s 

church yesterday evening to witness the mar
riage of Mr. Wellington Wallace, Manager of 
the Central Bank, Durham, Ont, and Miss 
Elizabeth A. Draper, daughter of Mr. J. G. 
Draper of Toronto The bride was attended 
by her sister and Miss Wallace and the groom 
by Mr. Eaten Williams and Mr. W. HT Dra- 
fr- The ceremony was performed by the 
- w ®auqy Jones. The subsequent reception 

at Mr. Draper’s residence, 164 Spadina ave- 
highly pleasant affair.

€M«Oa at (he ColealaL
PhUip Jamieson of $3.60 pants notoriety 

has returned from a visit to his native Glas
gow and the Colonial exhibition. Tbe worthy 
man says that Canada’s display outsteps all 
the other colonies; has made a wonderful im
pression on the people of England; and that 
any idea of “letting the colonies go” that may 
have gamed currency some years ago, has 
been supplanted by imperial ideas and colon- 
lal connection. Why, said Mr. Jamieson, the 
colonies would have to fight for separation if 
they desired it___________________

R*® Woollens and Tailors* Trimmings. 
*3 Front-street west, Toronto. 246-246

riiaiiiBH.ni Burglars.
During Tuesday night burglar, entered the 

Power Houze by way of the cellar and tackled 
the safe upstairs. After drilling a hole 2£ 
inches they encountered a steel plate which 
took off the point of the drill Not to be fooled 
they went down into the cellar and took away 
a dozen of.champegne, a half-dozen bottle, of 
whiskey and 
drank Mr.
yesterday.

I
___________ , 2*6
BAIRD, barristers, 
tc., Toronto ana
ing street east. To* 
Hook, Georgetown. 
sh, J. Shilton, J.

be *
LMAN. barrister,so 
>Uc, et<x. 17 Yolk
Toronto. Mr. Markenale Lésés Mis fieaUkta Cup.

Hob. Alexander Mackenzie, who la «pend
ing the summer in Scotland, is very much im
proved in health, being now able to walk a 
considerable distance every day. Of his eleven 
tripe across the Atlantic, this has been the 
mast favorable, nothing imtoward having oc
curred during the voyage beyond the loeiee «( 
his sealskin cap overboard.

Disappointed Excursionists.
Yesterday a party of one hundred excunton- 

ista from Pittsburg, who had come to the city 
over the Alleghany railway and steamer Chi- 
oora, intending to make a, trip down through 
the rapide to Montreal, were much disappoint- 
eda.t meeting the Coraioan Just outside the Is
land on the way down, aha not having waited 
for the arrival of the Chicora. The exeurslon- 
iats went east by the Grand Trunk last night 
and will get on board the Corsican at Kingston 
this morning. They said the Chioora was de
tained at Niagara loading fruit, but thought 
the Corsican should have awaited her arrival 
as the Montreal boats generally do.

is Old Cltisea s Hartal.
The remains of the late Mr. Wm. Lumbers 

were yesterday afternoon Interred in St. Jame’s 
cemetery, having been borne to the grave by 
deceased’s seven stalwart sons and his son-in- 
law, Aid. Lamb. Being an old and valued citi
zen of Toronto, his funeral was largely attend
ed and the floral offerings were numerous and 
beautiful Rev. Alex. Sanson was the officiat
ing clergyman and Undertaker W. H. Stone 
had charge of the burial

PERSONAL.

Matthew Arnold sailed on Saturday for Eng
land.

Mr. J. White, of St. Mary’s, was in town yes
terday.

Mrs. Langtry and her company are to sail on 
the 18th of this month for America.

The Bishop of Huron and Mrs. Baldwin have 
arrived in Montreal from Europe.

Lord Lansdowne has been in Scotland and 
spent two days with the Queen at Balmoral.

Lilli Lehmann, whoue age is placed at 40, is 
reported ae about to marry Oswald Ottendor- 
fer, a widower of 67.

Gen. Wm. T. Sherman and Miss Sherman 
have just finished a trip across the continent 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway. The Old 
Warrior was delighted with the road.

At the Hotels.
The big hotels were all filled to the doom last 

night before 11 o’clock. One house had “cots 
only” at « o'clock. The influx of visitors to tbe 
cit^was^very large, considering the earlinese

Senator Ogilvie of Montreal is at the Queen’s.
Mr. James Sutherland, M.P., South Oxford, 

is at the Rossin.
Lord Capell and Baron De Ingall of England 

are at the Rossin House.
Rev. Dr. Kane and Mr. G. trill 

loyalist delegates from Ireland, ■
Queen's

United States 
mo. Rid.

I!Don t amp Lite at Niagara.
Niagara Camp, Sept. 8.—The camp is 

running in full swing. Early morning parade 
takes place at 6.30 and there is drilling both 
forenoon and afternoon. The brigade paraded 

and the commanding officers 
the front by Col Otter rad 

given to understand what was wanted and 
what it is intended to have carried out. The 
Brigade Major was at not all satisfied with 
the main guard this morning but things can 
hardly be expected to be quite right the first 
day and no doubt tho Major’s criticisms were 
not thrown away. The next few days will be 
devoted to squad and company drill. The 
non-commissioned officers or C company are 
anting as drill instructors for the different in- 

try corps, Two fine bands are in camp, 
12nh and 35th. The latter gave some se

lections from Mikado iii good style.

22

;

TdanSrSncfiyanil 
Graham, 8 Yonge this morning 

were called to
Arcade, make • 

1 business strictly

to loan in sums 
interest. Wm.

-----Fire and Ma-
10 Adelaide street t

from a Method-ml estate at 6 per 
IoBbidb, Room 7j

heowest rates on first 
is; notes discounted; 
L etc. Kkrstbman 
pokers. Estate and 
tide-street east. To

similar privilege.
After Mr. Withrow had announced that 

the Premier would lie the next speaker, the 
band played “Auld Lang Syne.” Sir John 
waa received with a round of lively cheers. 
Prom 1874 to 1878, as a citizen of Toronto, he 
had frequently visited the exhibition, hut this 
was tlie first occasion on which he 
bad taken part in the opening cere- 
monii e. As an Ontarioan as well as a 
Canadian, he was proud of the position that 
Toronto held. She was most favorably situ
ated on the great chain of lakes, her climate 
was healthful and her citizens were enterpris
ing. Toronto was yet destined to handle the 

-bulk of the trade to and from the Northwest. 
Referring to Mr. Withrow’s hint respecting 
ilie growing needs of the association for more 
ground mom, in the absence of anything 
better, he would say that the mat
ter would “be taken ■ into hi, most serions 
consideration.” However it was the policy of 
his Government in the past, and it would be 
ta tlie future, to do all they could to encourage 
rad foster agriculture and industry. He was 
sure also that the same good offices prevailed 
in the councils of all the provincial govern
ments. What better mode could be 
adopted to learn our defects and to ascertain 
what we could and could not do, than 
by hold such exhibitions as the present ? 
Sir John, in conclusion, said he was 
really proud of the evidences everywhere to be 

■ seen by the progress of Ontario’s arts, agricul
ture and manufactures. [Cheers.]
- Governor Aikins congratulated the Indus

trial Board on the auspicious opening of the 
lair. They could not do things on such a 
Band scale in his Manitoba province, but 
they were not ashamed of tirhat they had ac- 
eomplished in the way of an exhibition. 
Nothing would give His Honor more pleasure 
than to see Mr. Withrow, his Board of Direc
tors rad a large compliment of Torontonians 
tint their fair, which opened at Winnipeg on 
Sept. 28.

the nue, was a
I

Me tiet In With a Ctrl.
Hamilton, Sept. 8.—Edward Meyer, the 

St. Louis, Mo., man, who was arrested here 
yesterday, this morning pleaded guilty at 
tbe Police Court to bringing stolen money 
into Canada He said he got $2500 in St. 
Louis from Mr. Maxwell, bis employer, to 
purchase horses, got in with a girl took the 
money and came to Canada.1 Mr. Maxwell 
said that Meyer had bought for him for years 
and had always been honest. He thought he 
had been led astray bjrtlie girl he spoke of. 
Meyers, wheri arrested had givèn up $2000 of 
the stolen money. Tlie prisoner was remanded 
until to-morrow.

sMortgagee, Endow 
ind other securities, 
1 Agents and Policy

teal Mstate at 8 per 
s» no commission;
[RICH £ UBQDHAKF 
street.

Jas. C Farley arils Ktng-st West Is clear
ing three hanhrapt stocks. Leslies call 
early gait gel Erst chance. Dm stack Jut 
b®1.Ma aprarsi ant. Bargains tremendous 
and striking. Him. Kelley's eld «land.
THE WORKINGMEN OF ENGLAND.lortgago security, 

'West current rates 
Iacdonald, Un»
street__________
i loan. Stephen 
Iters, Manning Ar- C' Progressive Resolutions Passed by the 

Trades* Union Congress.
Hull, Eng., Sept. 8.—The British Trades’ 

Union Congress to-day adopted resolutions 
declaring it to be the duty of the State to pro
vide for the official election expenses of regu 
Ur candidates for parliament, and that it is 
the duty of the State to pay salaries to mem
bers of the House of Commons. The congress 
also proposed that the workingmen of Great 
Britain and Ireland form a fund for use, pend
ing governmental action on the subjects of the 
resolution, to enable candidates representing 
the industrial interests to enter contests for 
seats in t£e Commons and to support them
selves while sitting in parliament A labor 
electoral committee was formed.

16
N at 6 per com., on 
ed farm and city 
Real estate bought 
& Co., Estate and
■reot east_________
<D to lend to build- 
»u v lands and 
all others offering 
eral advances and 
r- Clients' business 
arris 1er, 75 Yonge 
Yonge and King

Mills both 
cak on confederation, 
in favor of Mr. Moore 
ur speech against the 
_ offer of five acres of 

choice land on Rosehill if they decided to move 
to Toronto rad establish an independent 
immunity. He was followed by Mr. Mills 
who took from 9 until nearly 11 o’clock, and 
made one of the strongest speeches yet made 
in favor of confederation.

Dr. Burwaah has. the floor for this morning

A Fiendish Murder la Paris.
Paris, Sept. 8.—A man- named Blanc was 

recently released from prison where he had 
been confined for an attempt to murder his 
mistress. To-day Blanc forced his wiy to the 
woman’s room and cat off hefr head, which 
he fastened with the long hair to one of the 
shutters in front of the house to the horror of 
passers by. He then committed suicide with 
a revolver.

mayor

i

some eatables. No doubt they 
Power’s health with great gustoKilled l>y a Brick.

Montreal, Sept. 8—About 6 o’clock to
night while a Laborer named Louis Brinson, 
residing on Richardson-street, Point St. 
Charles, was engaged at a new building in 
course of erection on Mill-street a brick fell on 
him, killing him instantly.

Found on fits Fly Wbeel.
Montreal, Sept. 8.—This afternoon a fatal 

accident occurred in the Canada cigar box 
factory. Engineer A. Leaperance was found 
dead lying on top of the "fly wheel, which 
was going at the time. The matter is envel
oped in mystery: He was spoken to ten min
utes before his body was found.

I it. LIAM M. Hall. f
Diamonds In Kentucky.

London, Sept. 8—At a meeting of the 
British Association to-day Carvill Lewis read 
a paper on "Diamond Bearing Peridotite.” 
He said he had found peridotite in Kentucky 
similar to that found in Kimberly diamond 
mines, rad was convinced that search would 
reveal the presence of diamonds in Kentuôky.

CABLE NOTES.

Four thousand five hundred ounces of gold 
dug in the Transvaal were shipped yesterday to

Prince Alexander says he will return to Bul
garia if the National Assembly reelects him 
their ruler.

Diplomats at Constantinople believe the Bul
garian National Assembly will reelect Prince 
Alexander.

Don't flail to see the Toronto-Ontario la
crosse match Saturday afternoon on the 
Kosednle Ground. 456

The Dominion Organ and Plane Co.
The Pavilion of this company proved very 

attractive to visitors yesterday with its fine 
display of pianos and organs. Great interest 
was manifested in the fancy wood pianos. 
Visitors seemed never to tire of admiring their 
handsome exterior and hearing them. Their 
tone rad power came in for as much admira
tion as their beautiful appearance. Some few 
thought these fancy wood pianos too beautiful 
to be composed of natural wood. They owe 
their beauty to the] natural type of these 
woods. The organ display ot this company is 
in keeping with the high standard it has al
ways maintained at every exhibition, home or 
foreign. It consists of a bewildering variety 
of styles from the small double red cottage 
organ, the parlor organ, a variety of church 
organs up to the largest type of a double man
ual pedal bass reed organ. This large organ 
can be worked either by the feet, through 
peddles, or by Inver or by water motor. x 

•si Modern Cicero.
Sir John Macdonald was the bright particu

lar golden star at the exhibition yesterday. His 
wide and varied experience in opening exhibi
tions rad pop bottles, renders it plain and 
self-evident that even tbe Prince of Wales 
could not perform the ceremony with more 
grace, unless he sported one of qainn, the 
shirtmaker’s elegant neckties.

DENSES.
ilarriage Licenses; 
■ to loan at 0 per 
Lence, 133 Carlton

College for Toronto. The Qeeen*» Own on Parade.
"The opportunity of establishing a first-class The Queen’s Own paraded in foil force 

Methodist college in Toronto is not likely to *as‘ night at the drill shed and marched by 
fall through, even if Conference rejects the way of Jarvis rad Shuter streets to the Moss 
federation principle. For,’’continued the Park Rink, where battalion movements were 
speaker, who was a representative man, “a Athroug-h. On the return to the shed,
number of prominent radw^thy Methodist, «ÆhekTZnd^ SdfM
of Toronto are so convinced of the advantage. Up’s Church. The raiment would aim wir 
of location in Toronto and of alliance with the ade at 3 o’clock Monday find march to the Mr
Hrovincial University1 that they are already grounds._______________________
moving in the matter and things will rapidly Amusement Pointers,
take shape. Mr. John Macdonald’s speech Gns William*cored another hit in “One of

te J~ThX TiL£C°H ^
tical standpoint. The federation scheme, I «mtinjg it in good style at the Gnrdefe. Pomi- 
am glad to say, looked more hopeful last night laLPri^? ot «omission, 60 and 26 cents, 
than ever. If the clericals defeat federation hJïLÏfSîeS,yB re SSFÏ^Yjÿnging to large
Toronto.” “ *! ““ ^® “

A Methodist

i
1

rriM-eLieenscs and 
e. Office—Ground 

5 Toronto street. 
9,456 Jarvis street. 
Marriage Licenses. 
I Loan Agent. * 

Church street.

■

109 Smith, the 
are at the1ST. %
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st, from London,

ton third; time 21.26.

gpswSSSGood talent is on the program.

sr^Am&tiï
A second Orange pioneer corps has been or- 

Arthur D. Aikins as Com man-
nîiSSüffl E\*9?ox* vlcf-Commander; Wm.

Bieut-Commander; Thomas R. Stan
ley, secretary; Henry Thompson, Treasurer.

addressed the society. President Mahony 
made a speech on the convention. a — a 

Sec‘i®““ap John Hintoe of Davenport found

Railway track, about a ratio west of Wee-

dealer In bankrupt stocks.
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

r. Withrow then presented Sir John and 
Ifce two Governors with choice hoquets of 
Sowers, grown in the beds in the Park out
ride.

Senator Ferrier wished the Toronto Exhibi
tion every prosperity. It deserved unlimited 
Success.

Col. Ross, as Commissioner of Agriculture 
Was never more impressed with the import- 
race of festering agricultural pursuits than at 
present. The agricultural interests of the 
province were the mainstay of our progress 
He thought that nothing should be omitted 
hom,the fair of an instructive nature. Clean 
amusements (now called by some sideshows) 
jrere instructive. He took great pleasure in 

\ > wishing the fair every success.
- In the absence of Mayor Howland, wlro is

gut of town, Aid. Defoe, Chairman of the Ex- 
eeutive Committee, welcomed the notable 
visitors on the platform to the city.

Mr. H. W. Darling, President of the Board 
Of Trade, Rev. Dr. Williams and His Grace 
Archbishop Lynch each made a few compli
mentary remarks about the prospects of the 
fair. Dr, Williams said Ontario would always 
take the lead in exhibitions. She was the 
“ Empire Province’’ of the Dominion, and 
pould never be contented with a second place. 
[Applause,]
.President Withrow seized the opportunity 

to refer to the amusements which the aesocia- 
tion had introduced as a part of its program, 

f He said there was nothing godless about the 
»v Exhibition. The board did not encourage 

anything on the grounds that was not of an 
instructive and educational character. The

lions and ingrow- 
reatment, without 
io No. 260 Yonge- 
to 12 m. and 1 p.m. 
and consultation 

leir residences by

<UNITED STATES NEWS.

Tho situation at Charleston yesterday was 
more hopeful. '
nî,n°o^rt^!^abyhUndreda ‘n IndU“ «nd

Edmunds IRcp.) has been elected Governor 
or Vermont by an overwhelming majority.

A heavy storm of rain has added to the 
misery of the houseless rad homeless people of

Lk Negro and Mulatto.
Editor World : To decide a bet please in- 

* ' constitutes a n
- IT.

form me what constitutes a negro, <
Titla an idea] typeof’man 
distinguished by certain physical characters 
each ns are seen in the people of the coast of 
Guinea: black skin, woolly hair, flat nose 
thick everted lips, and a prognathous form of 
the skull. A mulatto cannot properly be called 
a negro, being tho offspring of a white and 
negro.

or if aniture Studio. 8l

;
LOAN

Th^brakemon on the Pittsburg and Western 
yards at Youngstown, O., struck yesterday for 
an advance of 20 per cent. Tho conductors 
made the same demand and got it.

ËSEWSr"s SSSS-Ws
Apples in New York State are limited. Pears 

and plums are abundant. Hops are a dead

couple were married Sunday and not been
seen since Monday night.

Gee, «ged 22,-was fatally smothered 
on board a canal boat at Buffalo yesterday. He

gence in connection with the affair. **
Toroute-Outarlo lacrosse match Saturday afternoon a* Rosedale Ground. ttS*

/Col. Collier’S Tern Dollars.
Charles Scott, who was arrested here and 

taken to Hamilton to answer acharge of obtain- 
$10 from CoL Collier under false pretences, plead
ed not gull tyjthere yesterday. CoL Collier said 
he let Scott have the money on the promise 
that he would pay It back in a few hours Mr. 
Carecallen contended there was no criminal 
false presence in that, and Magistrate Cahill 
wîfJlcUned.i° "«roc with hip. Scott pro
mised to pay the money and the costs, and the 
case was adj cured till to-day to allow him to do

*Gem Bell s Mission.No commission.
London, Sept. 8.-rGen. Boiler ‘noports 
aunty Kerry, Ireland, and the western por

terions state of
RRAY, County Kerry, 

tion of County Gork in a less 
lawlessness than he ex 
although there is a 
among the peasantry 
energetic and detent 
Gen. Buller adds that 
being made in the i
spread ot demoralii ___
sources of crime and disorder are being ap
preciably checked.

Chansptonslilp

/
Who Can t ote.

Editor World. : (1) A married man being a 
sub-tenant, can he vote ; and <2l is he liable for 
statute labor taxi In Dcbiis.

(1) Yes, if his rent amounts to $24 a rear tr ’ 
over ; (2) No.

1ic. expected to find them in, 
widespread demoralization 
y Which will require an 

ad effort to correct; 
tisfactory progress, is 
rk of arresting the 
on, and that local

ES! cm

At the Police Oourt yesterday Wm. Bldridge 
was ordered to pay |36 and costs for smashing
aâSBKÏÏS
Rinhhf fln1? *5? a“d costs or ten days. James

MMnndej°?a
»S-t,ti»h^Jeertn“’ ttU*8®d b,decent -a

dispoeeof his valuable stock, which 
S?J?Ptorl8ead.flne wmodds. gold and sUver3H3. Sddwa&«8 rs

continue dally until the whoUla sold out. See

A Foreign View.
From tho Buffalo Courier.

It but a fraction ot what the public men and 
political press of Canada have had to say of

so.
•Ir John’s Movements.

Sir John Macdonald took a carriage drive 
through the city yesterday morning and called 
on several old friends. At 1.30 he lunched at
the
the evening pretty well fatigued from the day’s 
rambling. Last night the Premier remained in 
his room. He leaves for Ottawa this evening. 
and will return to the city next week.

er Every Day this
lstrim
Bosrilllc

l Jinly 23461 nwleh-Torontos 
Ground Islnrtij

afternoon-lbome-st Cloudy uud Cooler.
[7-----1 ProbalMMes, Toronto and «iemttp-

Light to moderate wind» ; partly cloudy, 
I3hd mooter weather, with a few local ehowen

The Mother and Mer Ha he.
—It’s very strange, but true, n>»t some 

mothers don’t cherish the natural love tor their 
little ones they should do. Some parents are 
even carrying their children round in their 
arms this hot weather; if that little one oould 
speak what would it sayt “O, mamma, please 
go and buy a baby carriage." Sthrathem’s sell
ing out the remainder of his stock at -your own 
prices,” 179 Yonge-streeu Cheapest baby car- 

e in Toronto, and

/CE TO v . $

\is at The Features ef the Day. Steamship Arrivals.
At New York : toyptiaa Monarch from Un-

“At Œfexu
At Queenstown : Armenia from New York. 
At Father Point: Colins from Glasgow.
At St. John s : Carialmenlan from Liv 
At Benton: Prussian bom Glasgow,

r XThe big fair.
Sir John Macdonald.association received no government grant and 

they were nobody's child. They had to make 
the exhibitiop clean and attractive. If any
thing on thespounds could possibly be objeet-

Î
[INTERS 
Klng-et. was*. And Dr. Polls.

Also oar red sisters. • '
When they get votes.
Dinocn'e hats and tars.
Corner King and Yonge streets.
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I\rlagea ever offered tx 
awfully pretty designs. 1xit.;:
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